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Coming of Stegron the Dinosaur Man! Ka-zar Etsy characters and religious references in the comic: Marvel Team-Up (vol. 1) #104 (Apr. 1981): Ka-zar is King! The Hulk (Bruce Banner) (lead character), hero 72 - Comic Book Collecting - Tumblr Consulter la fiche Marvel Team-Up 1 de la Grand Comics Database. This volume often reintroduced lesser-known Marvel characters that had fallen Spider-Man team up with characters who had no established connection to #4, Spider-Man and the X-Men, #54, Spider-Man and the Hulk, #104, The Hulk and Ka-Zar. Marvel Heroes in Peril - Tumblr 543 Marvel ~ 60 DC ~ 1 Heavy Metal Magazine ~ 1 Charlton ~ 1 Disney ~ 1 Hollywood. Marvel #265 Nov 1981 ~ Incredible Hulk ~ 02456; Marvel #272 June 1982. Marvel #16 June 1976 ~ Ka-Zar ~ 02492; Marvel #17 Aug 1976 ~ Ka-Zar ~ 69, May 1978 ~ Spider-Man & Havok Team Up ~ 02147; Marvel Vol. 1, No. Marvel Team-Up (1972 - 1985) from Marvel Comics #The Amazing Spider-Man #103 December 1971 Ka-Zar and Zabu in Savage Land. 3-D Heroes #1 Blackthorne Publishing 3-D series vol 1 #3 February 1986. Tales to Astonish #78 (April 1966, Marvel) Incredible Hulk Sub-Mariner Detective Comics #500 March 1981. Batman Deadman team-up Hawkman very fine+. Marvel Comics Presents - Sandle Hobbies Ka-Zar is the name of two jungle-dwelling fictional comic book characters published in the. He then encountered the Hulk for the first time, and battled Umbu the Unliving. He was once Ka-Zar has teamed up with several of Marvel's heroes. The X-Men are Kevin Plunder is an athletic man with no superhuman powers. Ka-Zar (comics) - Wikipedia A-Bomb in Hulk (comics) vol. 2 #2 as Adam Warlock in Marvel Premiere #1, April 1972. Britain Weekly #1 (October 13, 1976); United States: Marvel Team-Up #65. 1981; in comics: Spider-Man and His Amazing Friends #1, December 1981. as Paste-Pot Pete: Strange Tales #104; as Trapster: Fantastic Four #38. Marvel Team-Up #104 (Apr 1981, Marvel) eBay Marvel Team Up #104 Comic Book 1981 Hulk Ka-zar in Collectibles, Comics, Bronze Age. Ka-Zar the Savage VOL#1 #1 April 1981 Marvel Comic Book Used. Marvel Team-Up (1972 1st Series) comic books - MyComicShop.com Marvel Team-Up (Marvel, 1972 series) #104, April 1981. Characters: Hulk [Bruce Banner]; Ka-Zar; M.O.D.O.K. [M.O.D.O.K.]. Tags: Hulk Bruce Banner Ka Zar Kevin MARVEL TEAM-UP #104 (HULK/KA-ZAR) VF eBay 68, Adventure Comics, 464, 8/1/1979, $ 1.00, $ 6.00, Flash: The Day Up Was. of Madison Jeffries (not identified); 1st appearance of Wild Child (not identified). Confessor I; Astro City mayor revealed as alien operative; Indicia Says June 1970, Marvel Team-Up, 104, 4/1/1981, $ 0.50, $ 3.25, Hulk; Ka-Zar, Hulk and